
ek (Smarts jitoto &

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

For the Boy As Well As His "Dddy.

Swellest of Pattern Hats

Now 1- -2 and 1- -3 Off.

About 25 of the very choicest pattern hats have been
marked at these very radical reductions. Ihey are hats ot al
rplvpf. nnrl silk nnl vplvet combinations, snlpndid shanps. excel
lent colorings and stylish embellishments. There are large hats

i i- - :ii lana meaium nats some wmi usiricu 01 wiuuw piumes.

Socle of Catraccul Cloth and
Plush Coats for Women,

Misses end Dhildren.
Early last summer we learned of the proposed advance in

the price of Caracul Cloth and Plushes. This little advance tip
was our opportunity to arrange lor a sale beyond the reach of

competition. e placed our order tor a quantity ot these gar-

ments which are made over the very latest models and are abso-

lutely the last word as to style. Were it not that we bought
these coats at such advantageous prices you would not be able
to effect such savings as these prices entail.

Children's Caracul Flush Coats, ages 4 to 14 years, $6,
$7.50 and 10.

Misses' Caracul Plush Coats, ages 13, 15, 17 years, at $10,
$13.50 and $15.

Women's and Misses' Caracul Coats, 52 inches long, at
$15, $20, $25 and $30.

Women's and Misses' Plush Coats, 52 inches long, at $20,
$25 and $30.

Sale of Coats for the Little Tots.
Share in the profits of our under-buyin- g.

Children's $3 and $4 Cloth Coats at $1.95.
Made of good quality broadcloth, lined and interlined,

button to the neck; colors navy, brown, red, reseda and cadet
blue. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

made-to-measu- re clothes.
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Swallowed and Climbed.
A woman newly rich was Invited to

nn aristocratic dinner party. During
the course ot fowl and salad this wo-
man noticed with dismay u fat, furry
caterpillar on her topmost leaf of let-
tuce, tiliiiicing up, she met her aristo-
cratic hostess' eye. The hostess, too,
had seen the caterpillar. Her gaze Im-

plored t he guest to save the dinner
from catastrophe. The guest gave her
hostess a reassuring smile. Then she
doubled a lettuce leaf arouud the cat-
erpillar and swallowed It calmly. The
look of awe and gratitude that her
hostess gave her was an assurance
that her looting in society was at lust
firmly established.

"Did you think," said Mrs. Newly-ric- h

to her daughter afterward, "that
I'd lose a chance of establishing the
family six ially for a little thing like
a cuterplllurV"

When your !oy don't want to be a policeman
When he has his eye on the Presidency
When he feels that soon he can a ave liko father
When he looks proudly on himself as a big fellow

Then you can rest assured that the spirit of manhood is working oTcrtime. Then you want to bo care-
ful ot his pride. Encourage him, especially in dress. Not to be extravagant, but to have hi in dressed
bo that be won't be ashamed of himself.

Buy Your Boys' Clothes Here.
We dress them correctly and the price is the least of a splendid proposition.
Bring your Boy to us and we know that when they have boys of their own they will bring tbera

here also.

Suits and Overcoats, $2.50 to $12.50
Hats and Caps, - 50c to $2.00

Everything for Boys.

Oil Citv, Penna.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pennsylvania.

Report to the Commissioner of Banking,
(Condensed)

At the Close of Business, November 9, 1910.

Time Loans Sl.837.779.50
Real estate, furniture and fix

tures 89,000.00
Stocks and bonds
Demand Loans 799,787.95
Overdrafts 1,563.72
Due from Banks ... 562,874,83
Cash on hand 111,027.17

Total Quick Assets 1,033,198.84

$3,859,978.34

Trust Funds not included in above $240,045.77.

BABES CHECK bl AT CHiiKCK

Nursery Established ":r Presfcysrl-an- s

In Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Nov. 13. "Plnve checH

your babies" Is. in substantia, the n
lice Riven in the fashion::.!;' Seeonl
Presbyterian church of Tittsl urg, with
eleven hundred members, mid the
church has provided a nursery to take
care of the babies wnile mother at-

tend church.
One of the floors of the Sunday

school building attached to this church
has been fitted up as a p!ayroomunJ
nursery for children up to the age of
live years. One woman who had tried
the nursey with one of her biibes last
Keek Sunday brought three Sunday.

"The nursery is Just far enough
tway that the mothers cannot hear
the babies cry if they ever do," said
Hie Rev. Dr. Ceorge Shelton, pastor of
the church, who Is responsible for the
idea.

DOG GUARDS MASTER'S BODY

Tennessee Banker Killed by Own

Weapon While Training Animal.

Johnson City, Ttnn., Nov. 13. With
his faithful dog, like a sentinel, lying
close to his head, Tate L. Earnest wis
found dead near the Hasbarger farm,
a few mile form Johnson City, yester-
day.

He had been out training the dog pre-

paratory to the Bhcotiiig season, which
opens tomorrow, la passing through
a fence he fell and his gun was dis-

charged, killing him.
The Unaka National bank, of which

Mr. Earnest wns cashier, was notirW
and employes brought the body home.
Mr. Earnest vas treasurer of the Ten-

nessee State Bankers' association and
prominent in society. He was 51

years old and is survived by two son1?

and two daughters.

Capital
Surplus profits

interest
Deposits

Increase in since last report $278,958,83

Blind 30 Years, May Gain Sight.
Blythoville, Ark., Nov. 14. The Rev.

J. M. Denton of Blytheville, who,
though, blind, has been preaching the
gospel fur thirty ears Rnd praying
c!a!'y for recovery of his sight, has for
.fvoral days wn rays of light, Hist
with one eye and then with t lie other.
He believes he will recover Fight In
both eyes and will consult specialists
about an operation.

Drowned In Foot of Water.
Norristown, Pn., Nov. 13. An

man, 33 years old, was
found drowned in a creek on Charles
Murray's farm by Eugene Johnson.
Coroner King's Investigation disclosed
that the man had been drinking and
evidently stumbled and fell head first
into the water, which is about a foot
deep.

Woman Is Legally Dead.
Pottsvilie, Pn., Nov. 13 Judge Wil-lH'l-

of the orphans' court will de
dare Mrs. Mary McDonald of Cumbo
la legally dead. Mrs. McDonald left
home eignt years ago and has never
bfen heard from, and court will e

her dead so her son can Inherit
her estate.

and
Keserve for ..

Deceiving the Widow.
A healthy looking woman dressed In

deep mourning Hepped on to the plfttv
form scales mid reiuested the grocer's
clerk to ascertain her weight. He
looked and said. "One hundred and
forty pounds."

"You made a mistake of twelve
pounds In that woman's weight," said
another man who had also watched
the scales. "She weighed 152 pounds
Instead of HO."

"I know that." said the clerk, "but
she never would have forgiven me If I

had told her so. That woman's hus-

band died about six. weeks ago. She
has gained seven pounds in t lint time,
but to keep her In good humor with
herself I had to make her think she
had lost live. I don't know why it Is,

but anybody who has suffered bereave-
ment seems to consider It u disgrace to
take on flesh. That woman has been
weighed three times since her husband
died. She would be shocked If she
knew she had gained right along, for-
tunately she Is too nearsighted to read
the scales herself, so it la easy to
make her think she Is wasting away."

New York Press.

Law and the Queen.
The quiiiutncss of many provisions

of Itrlil.di law Is curiously illustrated
In the status of the queen of England.
So far as her majesty's private busi-

ness Is concerned, she Is not regarded
by the laws and customs of England
as u married unman at all. She Is the
only woman In (J rent Britain who does
not come within the scope of the mar-

ried woman's property act. The Idea

In all this Is that nffairs of state con-

sume all the time of the king, and
therefore no responsibility for the
queen's private business rests upon
him. If the queen contracted debts In

her husband's name he would not be
responsible for them, as any other
husband In the United Kingdom would.
The king cannot lie sued for debt, but
the queen can be Should the king die.
some authorities hold that the queen
could not marry again. In case she
wished to, without the license of the
king's successor.-Ne- w Yolk Tribune.

Two Narrow Escapes.
An Irishman, seeing a vessel very

heavily laden and scarcely above the
water's edge, exclaimed. "Upon my
sowl. If the river was but u little high-

er the ship would go to the bottom!"
"See there:" exclaimed the returned

Irish soldier to the gaping crowd as he
exhibited will) some pride his tall hat
with a bullet hole In it. "Look at that
hole, will ye! Ye see. If It had been a
low crowned hat 1 should have been
killed outright."

His Temper,
"My dear," said a lady to her hus-

band, "there must be n lot of Iron In
your system. "

"Why do yon think so?"
"Because you invariably lose your

temper when you get hot!"

Discoveries.
So many famous discoveries have

turned out to be that we
become cautious about asserting that
any event or achievement was the first
of Its kliid.-Jo- hn Piske.

Everything for Boys.

We Tay the Fare.

and

1300,000.00
541,791.00

4.282.99

3,013,004.3)

$3,859,978.34

Coporate Trusts $1,254,000.00

Deposits

CorrectStyles

Pleasing

Patterns.

These are points
on which we have al-

ways insisted.

We have all the
latest models in Shoes
and some specially
fine ones at

$4.00 and $5.00.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, IA.

kV'. BO YEARS'
,Vg , V EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

rrMt1 Copyrights Ao.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

nnlckly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention la probably patentable, fomnitinleatlonaatrlctlynonndanllal. Hiintlhonk on Patentssent free. Driest uirenry for aerurtti- - patenta.

Patents taken through Munn a Co. receiveprrftlt nrllct, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnnreat

of any si'leulillc Journal. Terms, :i ayear: four months, SI. Sold by all newartealcra.
MUNN & Co.36'0- -'. New YorR

Branch OIBco. (SIS r SU Waahinuton. ! t.

mm
IVomiitly obtained, or FEC RETURNED.
10 VCARS' EXPERIINCI. UurCHARCES ARE
THE LOWEST. Bend model, photo or tkeieh tot
export mwtrh and Croe ruport on puUmtabillty.
INFRINGEMENT aulu coiiductud before all
oourtft. 1'atont obtained through a ADVER.
TISED and SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Our Toy Department
i Opened Tuesday in the ltasemeot of the Store. Sale of f 100 worth of

: : Toys at Half Price and Less.
We shall of for in explanation oi that rather anomalous statement

the following: We 'carried over from last season a trifle ovor $100
worth of Toys. We have decided uot to show a single old Toy in
our Jhsemout Toy Department. Kverythiuu displayed down there
is new. The Toys carried over from lant season wi l be up stairs on
the center aisle tallies. Most of them in such perfect condition that
they could be placed on sale in any Toy Department and sold for the
regular prices. We're going to sell them half add less. 2f)0 Dull
Carriages, lOo. 68o Dall Go Carts, 2!o. Mo Doll 43c.
A great variety of Toys no Dolls, however, as they were closed
out one day last week.

Djn't miss the Toy display down stairs hundreds of Dolls and
a great collection of entirely New Toys of every description.

Prices Infants' Silk Bonnets.
Some that have lost, in a measure, a little of their crisp dalnti- -

necs by handling. 65c for $1.25 Bonnets. K5o for $1 75 15onnets.
I Infants' Colored Felt Bonnets are iucluded, though they are iu per- -
T feet CUOdition. 3!n far fiOn Itnnnnla AKn fnr 7Ai llxnnol. .f.

M I !

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

We give Rogers Trading Coupons.

If You Like Long, Hoomy
Overcoatt

That covers you all
up and down, with
a big enough collar
to turn up snugly or
to button in mili-

tary style, or to lie
down, try ono of our
lino ot coats with a Collao.

You appreciate this improvement in coats without examining
them. We regard this one of the runst important specialties we bavo evor
haudled. Let show you.

Hart, SehafTner A Marx Overcoats, $18 00 to 6U7.50.
Other (!ood Union Made, $10 00 to $20.00.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store, Clothier and Shner,

233 Seneca Street, Oil City, Pa.

7'ru
Vulutt Yutuet

pattern table cloths
for thanksgiving

Extra ones the kinJ
that wear full by '2,

by 2'-.-, $3.1 j; by 3.
$3.75 each.

B &

heavy
hleaeht

$2.50;

inch Napkins to match,
$3.50 dozen.

Fine Satin Damask Tattcrn
Tahle Cloths beautiful designs

high luster and blcacht to
Snow W hite by 2. 5.()0;
bv 2V--, $(;..')0; by 3, &UK);
by 3'- -, $!).)) bv 4. $10.00;
2"i by 2V,. $7.00; 't by 2'

2't by 3, $0.00; 2", by
3'.. $10.50; bv 4. $12.00;
2K. by 21'.. $750;' 21,'. bv 3.
$0.00; 2V.'."l)v 3'A $10750;" 'A
bv 4, $12.00; 2'. bv 4'-- , 11.00;
2's by 5, $15.50 each.

Naakins to match 22 inch
$f).50; 2(5 inch. $!).00 dozen

r.xtra long C loth
yards wide

- - " w ' JJ iu, f VVI

-

as
us

-

'2

2 2

2

2 2
2 2

; 2
2

2

2

!. 01.- i -

2 bv 4. to SI.V)U; 2V
bv 4. $8.25 to $1G.00; 2' by 4.
$0.00 bv $22.00; bv
$1.25 to' $22.00; by 5, $9.00
to $30.00.

Specially fine Double Damask
Pattern Cloths 12

ent patterns handsome Round
designs all one by

$5.00 each.

JIJUUVIO!

Silver

can't

True

$4.00

2". 41'-- .

2V--

Table dilTer- -

size 2Vi
2Vi,

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH 6IDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Heplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and alwavs
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, 1PJ.

Telephone No. 20.

OPTIOIAKOffice ) 4 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes exaniinnd free.
RxnliiRivnlv optitm.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

OIL CITY, PA.

the Lamp Oil that
J Saves Eyes

Nothing is more important In
the home than clear, Btrady light

I Insure this by Retting the oil that
burns clear and clean without a

I flicker down to the last drop. Penn-- I
sylvania crude oil refined to per

I fection.
I Costa no more than the tank
I wagon kind saves money saves
I work saves eyes.

Your dealer has Family Favorlim
i ( in oarrcia airect irom our rennenes.

Wavenly Oil Works Go.
lnlpe)iitJnt Rollnvrs

PITTSBURG, PA.
Also mnknra of Wnverly Bpecliil Auto

Oil and Wuvrly aiisollnes.

"VISIBLE LOADING
REPEATING RIFLE
No. 70 List Price, $8.00
"Visible Loading" in n bijr

You f the partridge
jro in the clmiiiber. You knuw
when the gun is loaded.
Gets all the game in sight
Trm-tic- noip and clean out all .
the fiinu pests ? this spring.

vis Jet ii?

A
K"1

I .1

ft

Points for theSharpshooter li
sou iiuxfttvr i

If voil nnt elert Infnnitn. j
4I..I1 on Sliar)lio.thit;. Hunt-

ni; or 'l'rnsluH,ti , write a
istal trllintr lot h tnt.ift t '

Intrr.-.- vHi most, llv mum limit
roiiics our lt vu 1I1U vnlu.

able lnli.niliitl.iii, lies!. Irs tlie lilji Stcvi'iu

ri.

1T

liun llik tf) illustrations Ami tno
(w.rs nlwut Itlllos.Sliutiriins, I'isti'H
and Rllic Tclesu'l. ll'rite tta,ty.

0 7Atk 'vour dealer find Instst on
IS rii V i S. If vii .miW oliUln we

will lii)lirci t,cx.ross iirctlJ,
i receipt iiiiaUHitj; ,rKC.

J. STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY

I. 0. Box S00S

ChicopM FalU. Mau.

(EELEYGURE
The cure that has been continuously

successful for more than 81 years is
worth iitvestiKntiiiK. Hor lite drug or
drink lutliit. Wrilo fur til'tii'iilrM.

Only Keelev Institute in Western
Peuua. IXiU Filth Ave, ritllui'i;li,!'ii.

J!

CHICHESTER S PILLS
l.adlcHl Au yttur KruffiFlNl fr a
i hl.hM(4r,6 UiamontTTtraiiilyVx
l'llti in lt-- an.l (.old tnnalllAv
tn(M, ealMl with Illue Kihtton. V
Take tin other. Itujr of yoap
IruirlNt. A.klfrilM III
lIA.MOD It It AMI IMI.I.K, f,.r 113

yws known as ltcst, bn.cst, Always kellni.Ja

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


